
To S9.lly Walker, from the Poet o the unes 
---------------------------------

Tko little brown Sally
l th the mother-kind eyes: 

.ay life always brin you 
Its glad surprise,-

nd the Paradise earned
By the innocent-wi se. 

Dear Sa ly, goodbye ; 
Go back home feeling glad 

That with bright Sea and sky 
A fine summeryou 've had . 

nd re-jo n us, next year, 
To play on the beach 

Where, to tickle your toes
The waves' fingers w_ll r each ! 

si ned with se 's fe t er,





TheDedicatedDay
Iwill mmakebrightghtuseof this

Andfull ofthe uth ofthesunI will do the gr of the s
To fulfillthestature an
Thatthe poorlittle ghost ofofthe past
May all b at last!

The Dedicated Day 

bright use of thisday 
I will make br ghtI may -
With all the vig htl begun 
Of this day so bri th y the sun: 

nd full of the youthI can 
I will do the great f Man, 
To fulfill the stature of Marof the Past,
That the poor,i bed atlast! May all be ban a 
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Thesandfleas,
le,pick-a-r . 

circlingits .. 

Like an 

- ean
anddraws

llowing e
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Gleamsyet,
And where the westburns

The firstgreat planetofthenighthangs low,

So brightitmakes our shadowns swe. . : . 

Eaoh gulfinghollowisa hau dell;

Now themoon, risen, castsasi lverspell

In a long ocean-pat h has a god passed

Leaving a visible way? the dunes are vasvastt

thes 1 is alone,
Whipped from the body to stellar irthy
Upon anotherlandscape

anked aswith soled

was ur earth.



Wind ofChangeind 
Therewas a wind roseever=nig

Each wwavebecamea burnishedheight,
. Thenfelltosilvverbeforitbroke

INtuftsoflapis lazuli smoke.
The tass.. lleddune-grass blew oblique;

Upon t.he dunea' remotesst peak .. ... 

I saw the grey aanda scurryandrun

Scatteringdiamonds 1n thesun.

My shack, that holds my booksandme,

Grew likea ship thatwalks the seea:

I quite torgot I bad been born 

Before t.h1a bright, tumultuous morn:

I putall other days behind 

And joined the forthright, voyaging wind.

You Wind ot Change upon theworld,

Bright gust from Man's infinity,

Let. all the oled• drear things be hurled

Clean trom the ear:t.h; You wind, bl,blowfree

The sickdistrusts, thevampire lll 

still:
Bring fresherbreathsoflife to range:

Beoome a whole world s Wind of !. - ch

. . 
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so thatupon·the brownoangersits,w . 
. 

Adarkening oloud to put s ill-at-ease;
. 

Anger aand quarrels are the minds disease;
< 

JusJust enough to· freeusfromsmallcares,
But not enoughto . dri ve us to-our prayers;;

f 
Just enoughto achieve a generousglow,
and t.o assure us all good thingsare . so ;

W1 th merry talk ·and story, · humorous quip

. 

And all belongingto good-fellowship:
' . ·A"f~t~ 

:But 1t we- cannot these just bound·s maintain__ 

Why then, "theart .of arts is,- to refrain!"

HarryKemp 

AnAnger is the mind's disease-SirWilliam. Davenant

ThThe Art of Artsis to refrain .Sir -William Watson· 
' ' 

Hill

1

.. 

/ 
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J rovincetown

Sept 24 195 2

(Shakespeare's Death-Bed; asreportedbyMichaelDrayton, a contemporary
Poet, and hiss

I saw a sailordie, once, safe a-shore;

Hisheart'slasteffortsledhim to believe

Himhaulingat the ropes, climbingthe shrouds;

(so men'ss lastactsbespeak theirfondesthopes).

The coverletheclutched,andnotthe.. pers;

His bed, a shipin storm itscanopy, clouds,.. 

And inhisearshe held the tempest'sroar

(Could lt be so life's dreamsourselvesde.. ive?)

So Shakespearedied. But Shakespeare felta pen,
His favorite,oft-prunedquillwithinhishand.

He wrote imaginarylineso air
While his immortal stageo'erflowedagain

Withall those characters so trueandrare

Thatonly he had at hisgreatcommand.
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Thereisnothingbetter in thinthishumanlife
. 

Than the thirstforgreatt, clearaction;daring all,all,
. 

Expendingallbeyond thepetty roundsbe . 

Ofhalf-mechanicbeing:to takea ship
. 

And seekoutunknownlands, leavingthe little
. 

Comforts thatteachthe hearta humdrumbeat!
. . . . . ' 

Of all t.be adventures thatstirtheblood and wake
The soul, the Pilgrims chose thegreatestone,

Leaving theirsuretyot daily bread,
T 

The .. curityofroofsto shelter them;

In a smallshipcrowded withventurers

Daringthewavesand storms; theunknown perils
or thewilderness:her tobuildfor thewemsellves

. 

And fortheir childrens'childrenafterthem
A Commonwealthmoreto the aoul' s desire!

I M' 
signed witha seagull's feather,



Last Word 

The Captain who puts boldly out to sea 

And does not skirt the cowardly coast, has led 

Ever, Man's long advance:speak not to me 

Of cautious charts and old men's proverbs said 

To drag against the soaring ecstacy. 

Without God's fools, where would the Present be?-

Bridegrooms who took Disaster to their bed 
' . And gave the world a golden progeny. 

To woo Destruction with so fair a face 

Is better than to rot in one sure place: 

Sometimes a Cause is nothing till it 's lost. 

For all this soon-dreamed, passing life of ours 

And fear of thorns that guard consummate flowers, 

Give me the man who does not count the cost! ' 

Harry Kemp 



. . . . 

OceanBirthday
citied clo.. al. 

There 11 nootherplaoe I 'd rather be!

Brightwith 1 ts fish beneath and brightabove

Beforemyhut the greatand glittering sea

Tumulttouswith 1 ts crispwave s' droveondrove, 

Suggests theroundworldand ththemight thereof

In cities' crowds what cancana poetfind

So greataa this?-clouds, winds,wingsdrive
. ; ' .. 

Above thewaves' immenseand

0ne gift I crave: t.o keep a . morningmind

Brimmedwith the firsttouchofthe ocean's day
.And strongaswith1 ts world-embracing force!



Eight Llnes tor The NewYear

Hope oan widen any street,

Love oan olear the darkest blame, 

And where honest aplr1ts meet

Flowers spring that need no name. 

Summer'sa blossoms aprlng and fade, 

But the flower s or human trust 

Areof such a substance made 

That they never fall to dust!

compliment s or the Prov1noe-
town Publishers 

signed with a seagull's
feather 



Dear Ruth:
. :y s mmerhas gone on i n to t h e Fall ; 

Tt 's just as if it had not gone at a l l : 

The sky suffused with brightness, and the sea

striking a thousand sparklesmightily.

space by geographiesand long dune days

With mill_ion s of stars on their alloted
'\ 

ways

At night,- a nd waves where comic porpoises roll:

Itgood for body, both, and f or man 1 s s oul . 

fai thfull ly
feather



Hots ummerday
eretic.s frmo history and ght

5 our selvess to scarlet moon, tonow. 
The moment is all andall is valueless. 

Diamonds glitttter as gasss, gold scrt..,.s everywhere . 
r eeds us dy J lie and wwatch

clever toes crumble . in sand,our ng ers
V an s

i 

town 2 1 June 1948

' \ 
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